MAKE IT A TREAT
Prosecco

A clean, soft fizz with flavours of
apple, pear and a hint of peach

Bloody Mary

Classic vodka Bloody Mary,
spiced the way you like it!

PASTRIES
Almond Croissant
Pain au Chocolate
Selection of Muffins
Cinnamon Swirl
Chocolate Cake

HOT DRINKS
Single Espresso

Flat White

Double Espresso

Mocha

Americano

Hot Chocolate

Cappuccino

English Breakfast Tea

Latte

Herbal Teas

Breakfast
Menu

We do occasionally have to substitute products so you must advise us of any
allergies / dietary requirements on every visit as our recipes do change. Allergen
information on all recipe ingredients is available upon request, however
please be advised that we do use most, if not all allergens in our kitchens. We
also cook different foods in the same equipment. Should you require further
information regarding ingredients or the cooking process, please ask your
server at time of ordering.. All prices include VAT charged at the standard rate.
(V) indicates vegetarian
Optional service charge of 10% will be added

ENGLISH BREAKFASTS
English Breakfast

LIGHTER BREAKFASTS
9.50

Ultimate Breakfast Sandwich

8.50

Breakfast Sandwiches

6.50

Porridge & Honey

4.50

Yogurt & Granola

4.95

12.50
Two rashers of bacon, two sausages, two eggs,
tomato, baked beans and chips
Side of toast with butter
1.95

Butter Croissant

2.95

Ultimate Breakfast

Two Slices of Toast & Butter
Served with jam

2.55

Bacon, sausage, egg, tomato,
baked beans and potato rosti
Side of toast with butter

1.95

Bacon, breakfast sausage and fried egg
in white or brown toast
Your choice of bacon, sausage or two
fried eggs in white or brown toast
Homemade porridge drizzled with honey
Add Banana 1.00
Natural Greek yogurt with honey
topped with crunchy granola

All Day Breakfast

Two rashers of bacon, two sausages,
two eggs, tomato, baked beans and
potato rosti
Side of toast with butter

Veggie Breakfast

Eggs, tomato, baked beans and
potato rosti served with a slice of
white or brown toast

11.50

1.95
9.50

House Burger

10.99

Cheese & Bacon Burger

12.99

With cheese, bacon tomato, lettuce and
mayonnaise served with chips

EGGS
Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Eggs

Creamy scrambled eggs served with
smoked salmon and white or brown toast

Eggs Benedict

BURGERS FOR BREAKFAST
Beef burger with tomato, lettuce, onion
and mayonnaise served with chips

Served with butter and jam

Toasted English muffin topped with bacon,
two poached eggs and Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Royale

Toasted English muffin topped with
smoked salmon, two poached eggs and
Hollandaise sauce

11.50

9.95

11.50

ADD ONS
Chips

2.50

Extra egg , bacon, sausage or rosti

1.60

BREAKFAST DRINKS

Extra beans or tomato

1.25

Banana, Honey and Oat Smoothie

Jam

.60

Orange Juice

2.95
Small | Large

